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Red-Led Rioters Clash 
W,th Police In Calc'utta 

Senate Antiracket 
Riots Flare 
In Several 
City Areas 

Labor Bi II Passes 
10 Or More Killed 
In Battle's 4th Day By Vote Of 95-2 

CALCU'M'A, India t.fI - Com· 
munist·led mobs surged through· 
oul the riot·ridden, strike·bound 
Calcutta area Thursday, attacking 
police stations and patrol squads 
with guns, bombs and knives. 

Ten or more persons were 
killed and at least 37 wounded. 

It was lhe fourth straight day 
of open battle against the West 
Bengal state government. Prime 
Minister Nehru's Indian federal 
government also is beIng drawn 
in to tbe fight. 

Communists declare they are 
fighting for proper distribution of 
food and against hIgh prices. 

After a day of shifting but ap· 
parently systematic attack by the 
mobs, the lndian army had to be 
called upon to restore and keep 
order Thursday night in the 
sprawling industrIal slums of How· 
rah, across the Hooghly River 
(rom Calcutta. Police Check In Calcutta 

Other Indian troops were held 
ready to take over completely if 
the Bengel slate police fail to sup· 
press the rioting. 

Polic;eman left, watches as m.n walk wIth arm. ral.ed pa.t a brick barrier in the industri.1 suburb 
of Howrah in Calcutta, India. Shortly before, a number of bombs were thrown at police in the suburb. 
AP Wirephoto via redio from London 

For the first time in tbis week's 
righting, major battles developed 
at police installations on both 
sides of the 1Iooghly. Northern Laos Army 'Hqs. 

The Howrah police headquarters 
and a dozen SUbstations were at· 
tacked by Ule howling thousands 
and in Calclitta proper police were 
at times held at bay. Endangered By Red Push 

During the apparenlly synchron· 
ized attacks on Howrah police 
stations and other clashes, police 
gunfire I iUl!d seven .and wounded 
at lellst 'lour. 

A policeman i~Juired by a bomb 
explosion was surrounded by a 
mob of about 1,000 and his throat 
cut, polic~ report~d. 

Twpnty·nve polic:emen were ser· 
iously injured · in Howrah. I 

In Calcutta rowdies barricaded 
the streets during the day. Most 
fled when police came to clear 
the roads, but sometimes they 
threw bombs. 

Police opened fi re on at lcast 
14 occasions in Calcutta. 

Five policemen were injured. 
Police arrested 200 persons. After 
the army was called in to take 
over Howrah only sporadic trou· 
ble was reported. 

Army ~evolt 
-Sti II A Th reaf 
In Arg~ntinq 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentrna t.fI
President Arturo Frondizi strug· 

SAM NEUA, Laos t.fI - Com
munist rebels were reported mass· 
ing 2:l miles nQl"th of Sam Neull 
Thursday for an all-out attack on 
this 1'oyal army headquarters for 
northern Lao. The commandin~ 
gen~tal predicted an as ault will 
come with )0 days. 

" It's nol pretty," he said in a 
terse assessmenl of the situation 

The town 'or 2,500 prepared [or Ii 
last·ditch defense. Army officers 
issued submachine guns and am· 
mur.ition to governmcnt workers 
and school teachers. A handful of 
paratroopers was moved into Ulin 
outlying dercn es. 

The commMder of northern mil· 
itary headquarters, Brig. Gen. 
Amkha Soukhaving, sa id Commu· 
Ilist advance units were probing 
his advance lines only 18 mil s 
::way. 

"They will attack within 10 days 
at the most," he warned. 

He said Laos rebels and regu 
lars rrom Communist North VieL 
Nam werc gathering in the jungle· 
covered mountains 2:l miles north 
of Sam Neua. There are 4,500 Red 
supporters concentrated in the ar 
ea between the tOWD and the North 
Viet Nam border, 40 miles to the 
northeast, hc added. 

Amkha said he had only one 
ballalion of infantry in Sam Neua 

gled Thursday to put down a mili· '!",~,,*,"::.o 
tary rebellion over Lhe ouster of .. ~ 

CHINA .......... 

the army commander in chief, 
Gen. Carlos Severo Toranzo Mon· 
tero . 

Frondizi conrerred secretly with 
Toranzo Montero, Gen. Elbio An· 
aya, the secretary of war, and top 
officials. 

Anaya's removal of Toranzo 
Montero rekindled the smoulder· 
ing feud in the army that has 
plagued Frondizi since he took 0[· 
fice 16 montbs ago. 

Anaya backed up his order fir· 
ing the commander in chief by 
ordering the arrest of 17 generals 
who had proclaimed their rerusal 
to accept Toranzo Montero's oust· 
er. 

Anaya named Gen. Pedro Cas· 
!ineiras as tile new commander 
in chief and removed two contro· 
versial militarists from key posts, 
Gen. Hector Raul Lambardi, cav· 
aIry commander, and Gen. Fran· 
cisco Villarruel, Inspector general 

.. .,.,.,jt~ • 

CRITICAL AREA FOR LAOS 
DEFENDERS-Map loc.ted de
fen.. perimeter around Sam 
Neua, underlined, headquarters 
city of the L.os Royal Army for 
northern Laos. Arrow from boll 
shows how Red ... bel., ... ported 
backed by .... ulars from nei,h. 
boring Communist North Viet 
N.m, .r. moving toward the 
city. -AP Wir.photo Map. 

o[ iDstruction. Toranzo Montero but another battalion is expected 
had planned to remove bolb and soon. A Laos battalion ranges from 
it appeared as if Anaya's action 400 to 800 men. 
might smooth over ruffled (eel· "We have six more' battalions 
ings. elsewhere in the province," Arn· 

One of the generals who was kha said, "but [ cannot get them 
thought to have been arrested, apo here. The world knows our prob· 

ml Nosavan said at I ast one bal· 
tallon of Communi t Viet-nam e 
rCiulars were in the n Jd on the 
Sam Neua fronl. 

Nosavan talked to reporters in 
Vietlane, the admlnlstratlv ,apl. 
tal 200 mlle south or Sam Neua. 

The LaoUan rehela belong to the 
Communist Pathet Lao movem nt, 
thaI controlled the northern prov
inces of Sam Neua and Phont 
Saly until two years ago. 

Royal troops are being shoved 
back on a 35-mile front by the 
insurgents who <Ire bOlstered by 

Vielname e heavy nrtIllery. No · 
avan aid. 

Reru e ana royal 1 
iog pri oner tied tog th r with 
thongs W re trooping into Sam 
Neue from thc 80 vllIa e report
edly captur d hy the ili!ds alon ' 
the Nam ~a River. 10 mil s from 
the North Vi t Nnm fronti r. 

Rumors circul t Q that 
staffs of thc U,S. Emba y and 
U.S. aid ageneie in Vielian 
were warncd to protect thcmsclve. 
again t po ible terrorist hand 
grenade or bomb stmck . 

Scotch Deck Out Ike/s Castle; 
Ice, Aristocracy, T.V. On Call 

TURNBERRY, Scolland t.fI - For Pre ident Ei enhower's slay at 
Culzean Ca Ue his hosts have moved in an American refrigerator. a 
British TV set and a Scottish lord. 

Eiscnhower arrives Friday for a rest after hi Lour or the Bonn· 
London·Paris diplomatic circuit. 

He will drive to Culzeal) - pronounced Cui lane - Castle (rom 
nearby Prestwick Airport. 

Scolland long ago gave Ei enhower a 
third floor of lbe co Ue as a token 
of its appreclalion for his com· 
mand of Western Allied forces in 
World War Il. The spacious and 
well·furnished apartment is his (or 
life. 

The castle and its surroundings 
were the scene of swarming ae· 
tivity Thursday in the preparation 
[or the President's arrival. 

The 33-year-old Marquess of 
Ailsa mOiled in from hi own near
by castle, called Ca illis. He gave 
Culzean to the National Trust, an 
agency that pre erves and admin· 
isters national monuments and 
beauty spots. 

The refrigerator was borrowed 
(rom the U.S, Air Force. 

The TV set was rented from a 
Scottish electrician. 

The marquess thought it would 
be a nice gesture to move into lbe 
castle while Ei enhower is here. 
He plans to welcome the President 
at the gates. 

The blue-eyed, kilt·wearing mar· 
quess and the marchioness will live 
on the ground floor while Eisen
bower will stay on the third. 

House Passes 
Bill To Raise' 
Gasoline Tax 
Would Up Federal Tax 

1 Cent Per Gallon 
WI. III GTON t.fI - With on ir 

of r ' ignatl 11 , th Hou Thurs
day pa d a bill to Inere S(I from 
3 10 .. cenl :l go lion (h federal 
talC on gaboline. Till' \'ote 'HI 
243· 162. 

Th bill, which would k p th 
hlah r lax In force for nearly two 
n~ar , now g~s La the nale. 

An "lIm t('(\ billion doll r · in 
odded r v nu expecled from Ihe 
higher Lox would be opplled to th 
uperhighway building program 

which ha be n in danger of com· 
Ing 10 a halt bccau. e of financial 
trouble . 

B (ore voting, lh Hou II -
ttned glumly a Chairman Wilbur 
Mill 'D·Ark.l o( It Way and 
1 'an Commllt . aid, 'Th only 

way we can continue til program 
on a r pon. Ible ba i j to rol. e 
the gasolin tax {or a limited 
time." 

till · told th House it had a 
hoiC(l of two cvils-ral. ing til 

tax or topping the road program 
at a lim wh n h aid "th on· 

qucnc might be for more co t
ty than th tax iner ase." 

VoUng (Dr the bill were 138 
Democrats and 105 Republican . 
Oppo ed were 127 Democrat nd 
3j Rcpublicans. 

The penny·a·gallon Inc rea s c 
would be in e{fect until July 1, 
1961. 

For three years after that, p rt 
of the revenu from the excIse 
taxes on n w auto and auto parts 
and acce ·Mlrl 8 would be divert d 
to thc highway building work at 
th rate of 800 million dollars a 
year. 

President EI enhower had asked 
a ll>2 ·cent·a·gallon increase in the 
gasoline tax for nve years. He 
called the shorter term 1-0 nt 
boo t a step in the right direc· 
tion . However, h obj ct to the 
plan for dipping Into other rev
enues for three years alter lbe 
tax drops back to 3 cents a gal· 
lon, 

lem. Why don't they send us heli· 
pa~e~t1y managed. to escape. Un· C9pters and planes which could 
ofrlclal sources said Gen. Rosendo bring troops in and take oui 
Fraga ha dreached the army post wounded? " 

The President's apartment, over
loolring the beautiful Firth of 
Clyde. has recently been redecor
ated. It is kept ready aLI the year 
round for the President or his 
friends. The National Trust pays 
Cor the upkeep. Eisenhower has 
visited it twice before, but never 
as president. His last visit was in 
1951. 

Eisenhower Is due at Prestwick 
at 10:30 a.m. His drive along the 
coast will take him througb sev
eral vacation resorts and the fish· 
ina village o( Dunure. 

Survivors Get New Home 
a~ (lor~oba where he was confer· Despite the military comman. 
nng Wlth other rebellious milllar- der's gloomy assessment, the town 
lsta. \ of Sam Neua was sleepily quiet. 

1'" AUTOMOBILES 
Toranzo Montero had wanted to Residents strolled in the streets, 

put Fraga in cdmm~nd o[ the Cor· shopped and 10uDged in the shade, 
doba pOst in a reshuffle of key watching the troops moving north . DJiIlI'ROlT 11\ - The auto in· 
commands but Anaya refused the Even those issued guns showed no du~try bullt 12,559 cafS this week 
nomination and fired ToranlG excitement. -all of them 1960 models-Auto· 
Monlero. Earlier, Derense Secretary Phou· motive News reported today. 

Bruce Miller, " and his bnlther David 3, who i. still confined to 
Ited with • broil", I", will be Hoptwd by their ,rMMlmether In pro
INte court in TopeIc., Kensa., tod.y. The brothers' rnotfIIr, , ..... r 
.nd IIrandfather were .11 killed In a tr.ffic accl.nt near Str • ...,,,, 
Colo., Aut. • that cl.lmed .. Yin IIv" in .11. The boyl, only sur· 
whe ... they will live with Mrl. W.lter l:lncMmood whoM huslNnd 
vlvors in tIM two c.rs, we ... moved to their Topeka home Monday 
died In the SAIM era"'. AP Wi ... pho'., 

I Labor Bill Figures 
The Sen.te Thursday ni,ht passed a compromi .. I •• bUt by 
'5·2 marilin. 1 ne m .. ,ure "OW ,Otl to th, Hou .. t.r ad Ion. Tewt 
photo: Sen, John L. Mc;CI.llan (D. Ark.), left c;halrman of the Sen
.te R.ck.ts Committee, and his chl.f lieuten.n' on the Committ .. , 
Sen. John F. Kennedy ( D. M.u.), discuss. final dr.ft of the bill .f
ter the vo'e. Bottom : Sen. Wayne Mor .. (D. Ore.), left, and Sen. 
William Langer (R. N. D. ), who cast the only dill.ntln, vote •• The 
I.bor control bill was the .... ult of invtlti,atlon. of cert.in unions '" 
th. S.n.te Racke" Committee. AP Wirephoto. 

Ike, DeGaulle End 
2-Day Paris Talks 

PARIS IA'I - Presidents Ei n· 
hower aDd Charles de Gaulle fin· 
I hed their two - day di cu Ion 
Thursday night on "que lions of 
interest to tbe two countries" and 
were orriciaLIy reported in ~ree
ment on most or them. 

One of the toughest qu lions
whether De Gaulle ba a new plan 
for endiog the Algerian rebellJon 
- was fogged oller in vague Ian· 
guaee in the co ,lmunlque they Is
sued and by later explanalion. 
The question poses ome delicate 
problems for the United Slate in 
lbe United Nation and elsewhere. 
Diplomatic source here generally 

are convinced thaI the Frencb 
President bas formulated anoth r 
plan for ending the rebelljon, and 
tilat he · described it in detail for 
Eisenhower and sought U.S. sup· 
port Cor it. 

But official American and 
French spokesmen refused to 
confirm or deny whether De 
Gaulle had set forlh details of a 
new policy in his talks with Eisen· 
hower. 

Although the communique said 
only lbat North Africa was di . 
cussed by the leaders, White 
House press secretary James Hag· 
erty later discloSed Ihey had taken 
up a new policy toward Algeria. 
Hagerty said De Gaulle is to dis· 
close the policy after EiseDhower 
leaves France Friday for a Scot, 
tish holiday. 

Hagerty said " it would be inap
propriate for u to make any com· 
ment until De Gaulle has made his 
statement." 

Asked if the United States would 
have something to say after De 
Gaulle makes hi public disclosure, 
Hagerty replied, "Yes." 

Eisenhower and De Gaulle 
agreed that a summit conference 
would be useful in principle, but 
said one should be held "only 
when there is some possibility of 
deCinite accomplishment." 

Their communique said they 
were in complete agreement on 

th qucstion of BcrUD. 
it al 0 said lbey reaffirmed the 

Importance they attach to the re
sumption of negoUations on gen· 
eral and controlled disarmament 
and to the problem of assistance to 
underdeveloped areas. 

Hagerty sai De Gaulle and Ei· 
senhower took up the French 
President 's d ire for closer c0-
ordination oC Western policy by 
the United States, Britain and 
FraDce. 

"They had a general discussion 
of how to keep in touch," Hagerty 
said. "This is to be informal." 

As (or their accord on Berlin, 
Hagerty said : 

··1 think the position of both our 
countries, and indeed the Cree 
world. is clear. The integrity of 
Berlin must be preserved. Our 
right of entry must be maintain
ed." 

Asked if Eisenhower had invited 
De Gaulle to the United States, 
Hagerty said lbe French leader 
had heeD given an invitation the 
day he took oCCice and it still 
tands. He said Eisenhower would 

he delighted to see De Gaulle in 
the United Slales but that he un
der tood De Gaulle's schedule pre
clude any visit soon. 

Eisenhower'S words on assuring 

Ike-
(Continued on Page 2) 

Weather 
Forecast 

Fair 

Skies, 

High 70's 

Morse, Langer 
Are The Lone 
Dissenters 

House To Act 
On Bill Today 

WASHINGTON (.tI - The Senate 
Thursday night passc<l a compro
mise bill aimed at ending racke
teering In labor unions. 

The vote was 95-2. 
The two 'no' votes came from 

Sens. Wayne Morse <D-Ore.l and 
WIlIJam Langer <R-N.D.l. 

The compromlse was sent to the 
House wllieh plans to oct on it 
Friday. Presldcnt Eisenhower Is 
con iderecl certain to slgo the bill 
- the first major labor legisla
tion in 12 years. 

In it! final draft, the compro
mise came Calrly close to the strln· 
g nt form In which the original bill 
pa d the Hou c. 

Us maln provisIons seek to safc· 
guard the rights of union members 
and protect union treasuries (rom 
misuse by unscrupulous labor 
leaders. 

The bi1\ also applies bans 
against such labor practices as 
secondary boycotts and restricts 
organizational picketing, among 
other 1btnp:--

Leaders of organized labor, who 
attacked the original House bill as 
P\II1IUve, dlsUke the compromise as 
well, 

It took III day and into the eve
ning Cor the ScI1atc finally to ap
prove the compl"omlse, 

Sen. Wayne Morse CD-Ore.) 
poke for 4 hours and 35 minutes 

urgin, its rejectioa.. But olber sen· 
ators praited the measure. 01· 
though some said they considered 
it went too far and others said it 
didn't go far enough. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy CD·Mass.) 
said he had no apologies (or the 
compromise. He said, too, he be
lieved every senator could vote 
for It iD good conscience. 

Sen. John L. McClellan <D-Ark.l . 
chairman of the Senate racket! 
committee, ·said enactment of the 
bill would be "a long step towards 
lbe remedial legislation needed in 
labor-rnanagement relaUons." 

It wu the diaclosures of the 
rackett committee - particularly 
con c ern I D g James H. Hoffa's 
Teamsters Union-that built much 
of the fire lor Dew labor control 
measures. 

Kennedy said the measure wcnt 
further In some areas than he con
sidered desirable Dr necessary. 
But, he asserted: "[ wiJJ say 
frankly it is the only bill it is pos
sible to obtaiD in all the circum· 
stances." 

Kennedy was chairman or the 
Senate-House conference commit
tee which whipped the compro
mise anticorruption measure into 
shape late Wednesday aner long 
bargaining. 

The bill would legalize picketinll 
by construction unions at a job 
involving several subcontractors, 
even though this meant a second· 
ary boycott against a neutral em
ployer not Involved in dispute. 

Kennedy said he bad been as· 
sured by Democratic and Repub
lican leaders o( the House and 
Senate this would get considera
tiOD nelt year. 

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel of Cali· 
(ornia, assistant Republican Sen· 
ate leader, cosponsored this bill 
with Kennedy. 

Kucbel noted to a Dewsman that 
PresldeDt Eisenhower had recom
mended such a provision ID his 
labor message to Congress in Jan
uary. 

In June 1947 - lUI a maverick 
Republican - Morae talked Cor 10 
hours. He did 10 in helping Demo
crall filibuster unsuccessfully 
apinIt overriding President Barr)' 
S, Truman'. veto o( the Taft·Hart
ley labor bill. 

Explaining his opposition to the 
new biD, Morae laid It didn't lake 
the investlptJons of the Senate 
racket. probers to show there were 
abuses ill lOme labor unions. 

But be ~ "It doesII't fol· 

Labor Bill
(ConIlnud on page 2) 



2 Packers' Unions Call Strike 
In All Swift, Wilson Plants 

CHICAGO (.fI - Two meatpacking unions Thursday called a strike 
oC more than 21,000 workers at Swift" Co. aDd Wilson " Co. p1aots 
throughout the country for midnight Thursday. 

In a surprise strike call, the unions, Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher WOl'llmen and the United Packinghouse Workers of America, 
first announced a walltout of 16,000 

Swift workers in 35 cities. But.ler Ba~ks 
Later, the UPWA announced it "-

was ordering 5,500 Wilson workers 
in nine cities to strike. 

'Good Faith' 
Rule For '60 

The announcement regarding 
Swift came shortly after a joint 
bargaining session held under the 
auspices of the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service which was 
adjourned to Tuesday. 

Chair-The Wilson announcement came WASHINGTON (.fI 

after a similar meeting between man Paul M. Butler has 
representatives of the UPWA and Democratic National Committee 
the giant meat packing firm. 

OHicials of the two unions 
couched the strike announcement 
in ter\TIs of bitter criticism of 
what they called Swift's "arro· 
gant, adamant demands." 

Like SwiIt, Wilson has a ked for 
a recess in negotiations. 

The statement of union leaders 
said "Swift officials remained un

members in writing thaL he will 
ask the committee to readopt a 
1956 rule to les en chances of any 
Dixie revolt at the pa rty ' s 1960 
convention. 

The commiUee made public 
here Thursday three resolutions 
Butler wll! ask the l08 members 

yielding in their refusal to meet Lo approve at a meeting here Sept. 
the minimum contract terms al- l6. 
ready agreed upon by our unions 
in negotiations )\lith firms repre
senting the overwhelming propor
tion of workers in the meat pack
ing industry." 

The statement accused Swift of 
demanding wage cuts up to 31 and 
one half cents an hour for thou
sands and for reduced health bene
rits for every worker in Swift em· 
ploy. 

Swift earlier asserted its pro· 
posals would put the wage gaihs 
negotiated in other industry con
tracts into effect and add 14 cents 
an hour representing cost of Ilv. 
ing adjustments for the past three 
years to base pay "except Cor a 
few plants where the company has 
indicated employee costs mu t be 
more competitive with other meal 
packing plants in the same areas." 

Ike-
(Continued from Page 1) 

peace were spoken before the 15-
nation NATO Council in a surprise 
visit sandwiched between talks 
\Vith De Gaulle and other Western 
leaders. 

"NATO is a matter oC spirit, or 
determination to work as partners 
and to preserve the ideals we all 
cherish," he said. 

"If we are firm among ourselves, 
if we refuse to retrellt one Inch 
fro rinciple, If w emain fl -
Ible fir t r invol , 
if we give NATO the same patri
otic, deep devotions we give to 
each of our nations, then there 
wiII be no war. There will be 
peace." 

The appearance of the 68·year
old President at the NATO head
quarters was designed to calm 
fears of some powers that his 
coming meetings with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev me~n a 
lessening of their roles in the alli
ance. 

Eisenhower and De Gaulle talk
ed in a gray-towered, GOO-year-old 
Chateau RambouilIet, 35 miles out
side Paris. 

These talks climaxed Eisen· 
hower's two-day visit to France 
and wound up the diplomatic mis
sion that bad previoflsly taken him 
to Bonn and London_ 

Eisenhower joined De Gaulle 
Thursday at the chateau, the sum
mer residence of French presi· 
dents, which Marie Antoinette call
ed "the Toad Hole." 

French crowds hailed him and 
waved nags, welcoming banners 
hung over the roadway on his 
drive from the U.S. Embassy resi
dence in Paris to the chateau. 

En route, he paid a 10·minute 
can at Supreme Headquarters Al
lied Powers in Europe, which he 
once commanded. U.S. Gen. Laur
is Norstad, now the supreme com· 
mander, and other officers of the 
international command welcomed 
him. 

"You are doing a constructive 
work," Elsenhower said_ "You are 
teaching the world that patriotism 
and love of country can reach be
yond the borders of a country and 
the barriers oC language." 

One deals with the good faith 
oC convention delegates. It is the 
most controversial despite 
unanimous acceptance by 
committee and convention in 1956. 

The 1956 rule, approved in a 
North-South compromise as a sub· 
stitute Cor a more strongly word
ed loyalty oath, conceivably could 
bar (rom the convention next 
year delegations from any state 
omitting names or party nominees 
from its ballot or electing un· 
pledged electors. 

When a committee spokesman 
said recently thal Butler would 
ask the committee to recommend 
the same 1956 rule to the 1960 
convention, many Southerners de
manded Butler'S ouster or resig
nation. 

The rule implies that a conven
tion delegation may be challenged 
if its state fails to assure its vot
ers an opportunity to vote for the 
convention nominees under the 
regular party label, and Cor elec
tors pledged (ormally or in good 
conscience to the Democratic cand
idates. 

Other resolutions Butler will 
ask the committee to approve con
cern composition of convcntion 
c;:ommltl~s, -and time-saving pro
c;:edure Jor polling d legations 0\1 
the convention floor. 

a~or ay Patro 
To Be Operating 
At Peak Capacity 

DES MOINES (.fI - The state 
public safety commissioner said 
Thursday the Highway Patrol wiII 
be ready for motorists on the 
Labor Day weekend. 

"Our enforcement will be al 
peak capacity," said Donald M. 
Statton. "But in the final analysis 
th responsibility for avoiding a 
tragic toll of accidents over th 
holiday rests upon the individual 
driver . 

"There is nQthing Curti ve a boul 
our program," Satton said. "Pa
trol cars, clearly marked, will be 
in ample evidcnce on our high
ways. Radar units, speed tapes 
and spotter aircraft will be in full 
use. 

"Anyone who is follish enough 
to risk human life by violating the 
reasonable laws of this &tate can; 
not say that he was nol fore
warned." Statton said. 

CI>.THOLICS TO MEET 
VATICAN CITY 1m - The 

Vatican radio announced today 
that 10 Roman Catholic and 10 or
thodox religious specialists will 
meet in Venice next year to study 
problems of Christian unity. 

The Vatican radio said the 
meeting will renew conversations 
on a broader and more repre
sentative basis than in the past. 

I Bids Submitted By 12 Firms 
For Student Infirmary A~dition 

Twelve firms entered bids Thurs
day on three phases of construction 
of a new student infirmary addition 
to Children'S Hospital at SUI. 

Awarding of contracts for the ad· 
dition will await a study of all con
struction alternates and the final 
approval o( the State Board of Re
gents and the budget and financial 
control committee. There were five 
alternates on genera l construction, 
two on plumbing and heating con
struction, and two on electrical 
construction . 

A low base bid of $58,925 for gcn
eral construction was entered by 
the Paulson Construction Co. of 

End Search _ 
For Crew Of 
Mystery Craft 

WlESBADEN. Germany 1m -
The silence of the North African 
desert has settled again over one 
of thc mysteries of World War II. 
The U.S. Air Force Thursday 
called off a search for the re
mains of the nine crewmen of a 
·'ghost bomber" thnt came down 
in tIle Libyan wastes 16 years ago. 

IHow/s My New Choppers Look?1 

The bomber, a B24 "Liberator" 
named "Lady Be Good," was 
found by a team of geplogisls last 
sprin,.g about 440 miles southeast 
of the Libyan port city of Ban
gasi. The plane was virtually 

Like most of us humans, 14-year-old "80bbie" hu lost almost all 
of his natural tIIeth anli succulent bones are no longer for him_ "is 
owner, Mrs. Ellie Godel, Millbrae, Calif., dental technician, decided 
to have him fitted with store teeth . Here the dog displays the dent-

ures in a trial run. They protrude now since two more teeth have 
to be extracted before Bobbie can wear them. The time is fast ap
proaching when he he will be able to chew almost anything. . 

-AP Wirephoto 

inlact and apparently had made a 
pilotless belly-landing on its re
turn from a bombing raid on Na
ples, Italy, in the moonless night 
of April 4, 1943. 

erbe Still Plans 
Meeting With 
Perry Officia Is 

House. Revises W~rks Bill, 
Hopes To Avoid 2nd Veto 

Labor Bill-
(Col1tinul'd from Paae 1) 

The log book, instruments and 
other equipment were untouched. 
Water jugs and coffee nasks were 
still full. The crew had bailed out 
oler the desert without any means 
oC survival. But why? And how -- I did the men die? DES MOINES (.fI - Atty. Gen _ 

Norman Erbe said Thur day he 
still intends to hold a meeting 
with Perry city officials in con· 
nection with alleged mismanage
ment of city funds. 

Erbe said that because of the 
"the error of uncertinty" that 
now prevails at Perry, he has re
scheduled a mceting with Perry 
officials for next Thursday at 
1:30 p.m. He was to have met 
with them last Wednesday. 

Wednesday 's meeting was post
poned after the resignation of the 
mayor anlI two city councilmen in 
tht wake or a ~ontrover$y at, Per-

, ~ ng CI s~e 
cit n·s roup at e ry hila 

demanded the ousLer of the mayor 
and the entire City Council, for 
certain sp nding praclices. 

Want U. S. Views 
On Foreign Affairs 
Published By Reds 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Unit· 
pd Stales Thursday called fOI' a 
Soviet magazine to publish the for
eign afCairs views of some proinin
ent U.S. official. just as Soviet 
Premier N i kit a Khrushchev's 
views have been published here. 

Lincoln White, State Depart
mnt press officer, said "we ex· 
pect" the Russians will be pre
pared to do this beCore President 
Eisenhower vi it the Soviet Un
ion. 

White declined to say which 
American official might sign his 
name to such an article. He did 
not rule out the poSSibility that it 
might be Eisenhower himself. 

White's statement was in com
ment on publication in the maga
zine Foreign Affairs oC an article 
by Khrushchev ouUining his views 
on international matters. 

Foreign Affair is published by 
the Council on Foreign Relations, 
a private organization of promi
nent Americans. 

The Kremlin chief, who is to 
visit the United States later this 
month, restated in the article 
views he has expressed before. He 
called for peaceful coexistence be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union and renewed Mos
cow's demands regarding Ger~ 
many and other que lions. 

WASIIlNGTON I..f\ - A House 
ApPl'opri!llions Subco 111 mit tee 
Thursday approved a revised pub
lic works appropriation bill, elim
inating from it projccts to which 
Pre~ident EJsrnholVcr objerted last. 
week in vetoing the measure. 
Th~ HOll ~ W~'dnesday failed by 

one vole to override lhe veto. 
Thc new Housc bill contains )JI 

Army engineer and reclamntiGn 
projects in !he vetoed bill except 
for some 67 constrllrtion projects 
to which th PI' sident objected. 
Some. or those 67 projects remain 
for planning Clln~ sinrc such funds 
had ' be~n re<,:ommendpd by Eisen-
hower _ -
. I'he bill now goes to the Ill" 
corumiltee and th('n to the Hous , 
either of which may alter thE' 
measure. 

Projects now in the revised bi!!, 
LrJgeUll'r with lllllounls. includt: 

IOWA : Construction - Littlr 
Sioux River $'l.SOO.OIKl; MissolJti 
Rivrr chunlll'l stnhili:wtion, Sioux 
City to Omaha. Neb. SS,GOO.OO\); 
Kansas City to the Mouth $3,475,· 
000; Muscatine Island Levee D.~
lrict anrt Muscatin('-I,Ollisa Coun
ty Draitlage District No. 13 $860. 
()I)O; Gn'en Bay Drainage Districl 
rl/o. 2 $75,iJOO; Iowa River-Flillt 
000: Planning-Floyd Rh'cr $100 .. 

-

Creek Levee District No. 16 $100,-
000; Red Rock Rcscrvoir $113,000-
~aylorvill . Rrsrrv!lir $200.000. 

NEBRASKA: Con~truction -Mis
ouri River, Kcnslers Bend, Neb., 

to Sioux City, Iowa, $900,000. 
PlAnning - Gcring Elnd Mitchell 
Valley $,'jO,OOO: Salt Creek and 
Tributarlps $!lO,OOO. 

SOUTH DAKOTA: Construction 
- Big Bend Reservoir $2,000,OOJ; 
Fort Randall Reservoir $1,150,000; 
Ollhe Reservoir $43,5!lO,'lOO: Sioux 
Falls, $1,252,000. 

Missouri fiil'.'r nasin Project : 
Kansa~-Websler unit ' $3.115,000; 

O'ltan· - lIelena Valley uuit 
,182,000; Nebraska - Bostwic~ 

division $2,338,000 ; Farwell uroit 
$3.000,000: Frenchman-Cambl'idge 
6ivision $4,601,035; Wyomlng-Gler. 
do unit $2,118,000; Owl Creek unit 
$1,007,859. 

MONTANA - Fort Peck project 
$2,902,000; Fort Peck dam sec
ond powcr plant $8,250,000. 

BELGIAN AMBASSI>.OOR 
WASHINGTON 1m - President 

Eisenhower to~ay nominated Wil
liam A. M. Burden, New York 
financier and former government 
aviation official, to be amba~sador 
to Belgium. 

.. To answer these questions, Air 
low that a destructive legislature Force-directed search teams co\'-
bomb should be thrown into labor's ered thousands of square miles on 
house in order to get rid of some ground and by air in the lifeless 
termites." Most labor leaders and area of sand. All they found were 
unions are clean, he said. 

Procedures under the bill, 
Morse told his colleagues, will 
cause abuses which he said would 
justify organized labor in carrying 
its fight against it "to the voting 
precincts of this country." 

It was expected that when the 
bill came to a vote, it probably 
would get close to unanimous ap
proval in Ule Senate, although or
ganized labor's leaders were 
strongly opposed to it. 

President Eisenhower was con
sidered cerLain to sign the bill . 
For the first time, it writes into 
federal law strict controls over 
such union mallers as the rights 
of members, finances and elec· 
tions. 

It also spells out bans on second
ary boycotts and extortion picket
ing, limit~ organizational picketing, 
and providcs a means for the 
states to handle labor disputes 
which the National Labor Rela· 
tions Board refuses to take_ 

a lrail of parachute markers, the 
mummified body of a nomad who 
presumably died more than half 
a century ago, and the bones of 
a few camels. 

After three months of combing 
a region about the size of New 
Jersey, Air Force authorities or
dered the e£fort officially end¢. 

Some Sch'o'ots' .. , 
In Iowa To Get 
Sprinkler Systems 

DES MOINES IA'I - Some Iowa 
schools will ha ve sprinkler sys
tems as part o( their fire protec
tion, state Fire Marshal Ed J . 
Herron said Thursday. 

At least nine buildings in five 
cities have been equipped with 
sprinklers, Herron said_ 

- ---- -

Mason City has installed sprin
klers in four of its schools. Build
ings in Sioux City, Davenport and 
Monticello also are equipped with 
the devices, as is St. Joseph Acad
emy in Des Moines. 

Herron said it costs about $10" 
000 to install minimum protection 
in a lO-classroom building, two 
stories, with basement. More than 
a million dollars, he said, has been 
spent in the past year for im
proved fire protection in Iowa 
schools. 

Elks Reiect Sale 
Of Country Club 

The Elks Lo(lge has rejected the 
proposed sale of the Elks Country 
Club property to the Rapid Creek 
Development Corporation. 

The corporation had sought the 
property for lease lo the Woodland 
Golf and County Club. The property 
includes a nine·hole go\( course, 
club house, pro shop, and resi
dence. 

Wcst Branch. The only other bid 
for general construction was sub
mitted by Red Ball Engineering Co. 
of Iowa City with base propo al 
of $68,840. 

A low bid of $12,750 was sub
mitted by Mulford Plumbing and 
Healing Co_ of Iowa City for 
plumbing, heating and ventilating 
construction. The next three low
est bids were: Larew Co., Iowa 
CiLy, $14.443; Conditioned Air Cor
poration. Des Moines, $14,780, and 
Boyd and Rummelhart, Iowa City, 
$16,194. Four other firms entered 
higher bids. 

The Fandel Electric Co. of Cedar 
Rapids entered a low bid of $8,-
448 for electrical construction. The 
only other bid for electrical work 
was submitted by the Slach Wiring 
Service, West Branch, with a pro
posal of $11,216. 

The infirmary will be in a see
and fioor to be added above what 
is now the Student Health Services 
in the northwest wing of the hospi. 
tal. 

Purpose of the infirmary will be 
to give nur ing care and medical 
supervision to SUI students who 
are ill and should not be left in 
their rooms, yet are not ill enough 
to rcquire the facilitics of a hospi. 
tal. 

Says Quarantine 
Stations Needed 
For Space Travel 

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. LfI -
If interplanetary travel becomes 
a reality, "quarantine stations" in 
outer space will probably be need· 
ed-to protect the earth from the 
possibility of deadly germs being 
carried back by returning space ' 
ships. 

T his warning was sounded 
Thursday by Dr_ P. C. Trexler of 
the University of Nolre Dame who 
asserted: "Conceivable the con· 
tamination of the earth by forms 
of liCe from another planel could 
be as destructive to life as we 
know it as an all-llut nuclear 
wart" 

Trexler spoke at a special sym· 
posium on space age biology spon
sored by the Society [or Industri
al Microbiology. It took place at 
the closing of the annual meet· 
ing oC the American Institute of 
Biological Sciences at Pennsylvan. 
ia State University. 

Saying there is some evide~ce 
of primitive microbial and plant 
life on Mars, the scientists assert· 
ed that some of these orgallisms 
conceiy~bly roi~t I ):)e_ po biulUe 
and powerful as to IJ? resistant 
to the poisons and other meas
ures , man now employs to fight 
the germs on his own planet. 

Thus, he said, some form of 
sterilization met hod probably 
would be needed in quarantine sta· 
lions set up in satellites orbiting 
high above the earth. 

False Advertising 
Charge Denied 
By Iowa Firm . 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.4'1 - A spokes
man (or Nutritional Services, Inc., 
said Thursday that his firm has 
neither produced nor adverstised 
Sla-Fit, an alleged weight reducing 
food supplement, for nearly a year. 

The spokesman was answering 
a charge by Welfare Secretary 
Arthur S. Flemming that his prod
uct and 26 others have been fraud
lllentIy "foisted on the publi~ as 
weight reducers." 

The Cedar Rapids firm said it 
changed the ingredients slightly, 
changed the name to "Twill" and 
now advertises it only as a nutri· 
tional supplement. The spokesman 
emphasized that "Twill" is not 
being advertised as a weight re
ducer. 

Flemming also named Vibro 
Massage Unit, a vibrating beIt 
device distri buted by· the Gero 
Power Mfg_ Co., of LohrviIle, in 
his list oC products which have 
been misreprcsented t.hrough ad· 
vcrtising. 

~&·'Dally Iowan 

The resolution recently rejected 
by the Elks set forth in more de
tail provi ions concerning the sale 
of the property. Members in June 
had approved a resolution pre· 
pared in general terms for the sale 
of the property. At 110 KIlOCJdll 
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The Dally Iowan is written and edited by lfudenu and f.y goeemed by a board of five stfldent trustees elected by 
tlae student body and four faculty trwtees appointed by t'le president of tlte University. The Daily lawall's 
editorial policy, tlaerefore, Is 1I0t an expresaion of S~I admln/#rat/on policy or opilllon, in arty particular. 
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Beware Of The Grim Reaper _ 
Th. National Safety Council .. tlmat •• 450 perlOn~ will die from traHic accidents cfurint the th,...-day 
Labor Day w .. k.nd. Thil Impr.ulve rtmlnder of ~h. Grim R .. per Will made by AP Phot,raphll' Hor, 
aCI Clrt with a rt"ted sk.l.ton m •• k, a badsh .. t .nd hll Ion Billy POltd on the South Expr ... WlY iUI~ 
outside of Atlanta, Ga. -AP Wirephoto_ 
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NAVY OFFENDS 
TOKYO 1m - The Foreign Mini

stry said Thursday it bas com
plained to the U. S. Navy that 
manuevers rrecently were carried 
out in two areas over Japanese 
government objections. A Navy 
spokesman said the reports were 
being checked. 
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UNIVERSITY' COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LBAGUE book will be In 
the charge of M .... Kenyon from Sep
tember I 10 September 7. Phone her 
at 750& afler 5 p. m. It a .Itter or In
formation abo,,! Join In, the ,roup I. 
desired. 

THE lUi POaENBIC8 A88N. will hOld 
III (lnt loneral meetln, Tuesday, 
September 30. In Room 121a SbeaUer 
Hall . Nexl year's proilram in debate. 
dlacullrion, oratory and .xtempor
Ilneous "_klnr will be dlacu_ l. All 
students , frelbmen eSJ)eclaUy, who a.e 
Interested In forensic work are wel
come. 

LlBaAIlY HOURB: Monday-Frla" 
1 :30 8.m. 10 5 p.m.; Salurday. ,:. 
a .m. 10 noon . Se.vlce desks: MondaY
Frldar. 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. Saturdl1 • • 
B.m. to noon. Reserve delk: Monda1-
Friday, 8 a .m. to 5 p.",. 

IOWA MEMOalAL UNION BOUasl 
Monday-Frida" • a.m. to noon, 1 p ... 
10 5 p.m. No food aervlce. 

~ 

THE UNfVEaSlty coonl"nn 
BABY-fliTTING LEAGUE book WID 
be In the char,e of Mh. Innmlll fnInI 
Sep\. 1 10 Sept. 7. Phone her .t _ , 
If a sitter or Informal Ion about )0111" 
Inlt the aroup I, deall'ed. 
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Iowa Congressmen Split aver 
Ike's Putilic Works Money Bill 

WASH1NGTON \A'I - ~ sp\it jng the economy and finao 0\ 
de\'eloped Thursday among Iowa the country. For my part I \'01 d 'l 
congre men over voting on a :0 save Iowa al'd the nation from 
propo at to override President Ei · con Ufllm3te politiciao uch a 

nhower's veto of the public COl'd," HOf.'ven aid. 
... 'orks appropriation bill. Hoe\'en aid he h2 been a" j 

The proposal failed by one vott. sured a new bill would be submit· 
Rep. lerwin Coad <D·lowa l is- ted to Goiigress immediately which 

sued a statement in which he said would include Cunds Cor Mis. ouri 
the three Iowa congressmen who River de\'ell'pment. tran mis. ion 
roted against the bill "voted line in western Iowa, and plan· 
against Good control and reclama. nln~ funds Cor the Floyd River 
lion project which were sched. proJect. 
uled ror planning or construction Schwengel /lid ' 
in Iowa." "Coael talked to me about chan ... 

AllY of the three "could ha\'c ing my vote. but I told him 1 
sa\'ed the day Cor Iowa and the couldn't be con i tent with my 
nation hv changing his vote." position on innation and d fici' 
Coad ·oid. pending if [ didn't indicate op-

The three Republicans who vat· po ilion to pork barrel projects 
ed against the overriding the veto and unneces ary spending in ny 
fired back at Coad. form." 

"Playing pOlitics as usual ." said 
Charles B. Hoeven. H. R. Gras 
ond Fred Schwengel. 

"Some of u have a sen I' of 
fi cal responsibility." Gross add· 
ed. He said it has been his policy 
to get a project in his district 
Cully approved and on the budgeL 
hefore a~king congres ional ap· 
proval. 

Hoeven voled against the bill 
he eald, because o[ the 67 items 
included which were not on thc 
Pre Ident's budget. 

Tpe bill w:luld hare given 101"a 
more than 12 million dollars wort:· 
of planning lind con truction proj· 
ect . 

"We are aware oC the debt def. 
icit and inOution which are wreck· 

DisciRles Of 
Christ Led 
By Iowa Man 

DENVER I.fI - His close friends 
call bim "Dutch." 

The nickname got slarted back 
whell he was a boy and had :l 
pecial yen for dutchess apples. 

He clerked in a grocery store 
then. 

Now he's the new president of 
America'S largest indigenous reli· 
gious body - the Internationol 
Convention of Christian Churches 
- Disciples o[ Christ. 

The Rev. Dr. Loren E. Lair. 47. 
an amiable, pipe·smoking Iowan. 
was formally installed Wednesday 
night as head of the two million 
member group at the close of Its 
week·long assembly. 

"I believe we are movIng into 
the greatest period in the history' 
of the Di ciples oC Chri~t," he 
said. 

He referred to a new lO·year ex· 
pansion drive at quadrupling th;) 
church's work and resources in II 

"decade oC decision." 
Son of a Congregational minis 

ler. he originally had his sight~ 
set on becoming a history profes· 
sor. 

But as a college freshman in 
t930. he was asked to conduct 
services in a little church in Kel· 
ley, Iowa. 

He preached his first sermon 
there. Four years later, after grad· 
uation Crom Drake Divinity School 
at Des Moines, he was ordained. 

He chose the Di3ciples ministry 
because of its policy of con ideI" 
ing anyone who believes In Christ's 
divinity as a mutual member of 
the faith. without demanding 
creedal conformity. 

Born in ToddviJIe. Iowa. Dr. 
Lair served pastorates at Corydon 
and Sioux City. Iowa, and his 
worked in the stale throughout his 
career - except Ior two years as 
a denominatonal executive at In · 
dianapolis. Since 1940, he's been 
executive officer of the Iowa So 
ciety oE Chrislian Churches -
chief church officer in that state. 

He and his wiCe have a mar· 
ried dau&hter and an adult son. 

Two Iowans were re·elected to 
the 22·member Board of Trustees 
of the United Christian Missionary 
Society. They are Dr. Warner 
Muir. pastor of University Chri~· 
tion Church. Des Moines. and the 
Rev. Jack A. Oliver, pastor ot' 
First Christian Church, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Find Stolen 
Polio Vaccine 
In Montreal 

MONTREAL I.fI - Provinci:ll 
police anno~need Thur day they 
havc recovered the entire $50.000 
lot of Salk vaccine stolen from II 
Montr~1I1 la\:loratory by rna, ktd 
gunmen Monday. 

Director Hilaire Beauregard 31 
the Qucbec provincial police sal(. 
the vaccine - 75.000 shots in all 
- had been found in an apartm nt 
house in East Montreal. 

He reported the vaccine appeal ' 
ed in good condition and said "I 
think doctors will find it has not 
deteriorated . " 

He declined to go into d tails of 
the discovery. 

Four gunmen forced th ir way 
into a University of Montreal lab· 
oratory early Monday and carried 
oU the anUpolio vaccine. 

The vaccine was intended for 
distribution to children in the Que 
bec province polio epidemic area. 

Doctors had feared that unle.·,; 
the serum was kept under refrig· 
eration it would spoil in 48 hours. 

Two hundred vials of vaccine 
found in a suburban drOg tor" 
were seized by police Tuesday. 
They said it bore the same ser· 
ial number as part oC the ' tal en 
shipment. 

A 26·year old employe or a pro· 
vincial health center. believed 1.0 
have sold the vaccine to the drug· 
store proprietor was arrested neal 
the drugstore Tuesday. 

Pol ice a"Q<w~c:l1.lY~d~WlY 
night thcy were hDldillg thl! 1'ilS'~ 
{or further questioning. 

Cosmic Ray 
Data Totals 
350 Hours 

More than 350 hours of cosmic 
ray information above loo,OOO Ie l 
in altitude was totaled this sum· 
mer by a team of SUI physicist 
recently retu rned Crom lwo north· 
ern expeditions. 

Lcd by Kin~ey Anderson. a sisto 
ant professor of physics. the SUI 
scientists launched a total o[ 13 
skyhook balloons during July and 
August. The first launching sitt· 
was Resolute, Canada. where six 
of the balloons were sent up. Res 
olute is an arctic logistics centH 
operated by the Canadian Govern 
ment. 

In August. the team traveled I) 
Fort Churchill. a Canadian base on 
Hudson Bay which was one of 
the chief experimental centers [or 
International r.f'Ophysica\ Year. ~i· 
gantic coopcrativp enterprise in · 
volving scientists of more than 50 
notions . 

Although all the dala oblained 
this summer hasn·t been Cully an 
nlyzed. Anderson indicated thaI 
the flights will extend prevlou~ 
findngs on the cosmic ray out 
bursts from the sun. These in· 
tense but rather low·energy !lar· 
ticle emissions first came to light 
last year during one Ilf Anderson's Story About Five £xplorations. 

Red Parachut·.sts This year's findings also added to 
the data on the aurora borealis. 

E d A H The balloons' apparatus examinl.d xpose 5 oax the aurora "around the clock" and 
MAINZ, Germany I.fI - A story round signWcant day and Dlg!lt 

th!lt five Soviet !llZl'nts parachuted variations in X·rays [rom the au· 
into West Gp.rmany wall exposed rora. 
as a hoax Thursday night by West Anderson was assisted at both 
German police. ~iles by two SUI engineering sen· 

A district police officer at the iors - Don Enemark, Princeton. 
Rbineland town of Pruem said the Minn.. and Robert Lamb. Solon 
man who told the story was a Dick Burian. an Iowa City stu
I"indler with a police record of dent who attends Reed CoUege in 

Scene Of Fatal Explosion 
Seattle poliCi quution neighbors Thunday In ftte st,...t near where one _man wa. Iclll" end two oth

en injured when Mrs, P.arl K.nt,'e pick" up a paper sack on a step ludine to her dup'ex .partment, 
I,ft background. Mrs. Kong,le wa, Icilled. Windows were broken in her lpartment. Thr" teen·lg" boys 
were seen running from the aru shortly beforo thoble,t, police .. id. AP Wire,..... 

------------------------I 

Suspect Revenge Motive As Likker Is Quicker 
For Extroverts, 

3rd In Family Is Murdered Doctor Suggests 
SEATTLE. Wash . I.fI - Who 

would wanl to do away with Pearl 
Kong. Il" a friendly 2·year-old 
widow? 

Wa hl'r death Wl'dne day night 
- by a bomb pJac 'd in her front 
yard - conn ct d with th un ol\' ,1 
poisoning of her niece and th,' 
nieee's hu bond? 

Th re IS a siron, po ,ibility Jl 
wa a vengeance ~laying by on 
embittHcd acquaintance. D Il'c· 
live Sgt. Au. tin • th ,aid Thur • 
day. Information from r lal1ve~ 
has started a . earch for a man 
known to Ir . Konll Ie. he aid. 

Mr .. Kongsl' wu ' kill d 0 sh 
picked up 0 brown paper ,ack on 
her {ront walk W Ilne~day nigl.t. 
It contained the bomb. A ll'g and 
hand were blllwn of( . 

Tests . how the ('xplo i\'1.' was 
,'lml' ~ort Ilf nil rat". pmhably liq 
uid. Rounded bit. of gl s. prob. 
ubly from a bottle . were found 
('mbedd~d in her lie. h. 

A visiung wOOl,n Crll'nd hall 
~rl1,P.(I All: .• 1.<onit,1 . " noll ' t pi k 
It up, Pearl , don't pick It up! 11 
rnl~ht be a bomb." 

Mrs. Kong Ie wns the aunt oi 
fietly Jt'an lI~k"r u{ TII\oma. The 
nil'c(' anll her Army offict'r hus· 
band. Maj. Robert D. Baker. diell 
"'pril 26. three hours IIftt'r bt'com· 
Ing ill. The pxact Cilll~(' of Ihe;" 
drath i. not known. but at first 
Ihey WCfe beliu'cd due to but· 
ulism. 
Mr~ . K(lng~I" was th willow of 

Capt. Guy Kong 1(' a Ill'puty . hip 
ping commis~i(\nel' here and a "ct· 

Simpler Nuclear 
Ship Power Plant 
Assigned By AEC 

WASHINGTON .!PI - The Almoic 
Energy COD1mi. ion Thur. day 
night a signcd Ihe job of de· 
I'cloping a implifled nuclear poI\·· 
er plant Cor naval ~hips to its 
Knoll Laboratory at Schen ctady. 
!\l.Y. 

This labor:ltory is opera led bl' 
the General Electric Co. 

Dtlvelopment of wnat th com· 
mis. ion descrihed as a natural 
circulation. pressurized water r('· 
actor plant {or naval hip propu,· 
sion will co t an e timated $181'1 
milLioll. 

The commi~~ion's statement aid: 
"The natural circulation reactor 
plant offers promise of an im· 
provement in the field of pre!>· 
surized water ICllctor for naval 
~hip propulsioD through plant im 
plificalion and increased opera 
ing reliability. 

"This reactor concept eliminatet 
the need {or large circulatir.g 
p'Jmp and 3~s:lciated electrical 
geQeraling and control equipment 
by usj1\g natllra 1 convection to cir· 
culate the reactor cooling water." 

TOURS IN JORDAN 
AMMAN I.fI - Jordan's Econ· 

omy Minister Khulousi Khairi reo 
ports the United States is financ· 
ing a program to promote tourism 
here with a $10 million outlay un· 
der Point Four. Among Jordan's 
tourist lures are the Old City of 
Jeru alem and Bethlehem. 

eran Puget Sound kipper. lie 
dl d in t949 . 

Alberta Bowman, 54. anoth r 
widow who live a few doors away 
had invited lr . Kong Ie over for 
an eVllnlng • nack. But anothll 
n ighbor. Edith Friedman, dropped 
in on 1\1r . Kong. I • who th n tell'. 
phoned Mr . Bowman to join them 

Mr . Bowman. pll' In hand. no· 
tced II brown paIX'r , aek on the 
Iront walk. lift d It a f winch 
and th"n let il drop bt'cause it 
wa 0 heavy and th cont nt 
shifled. 

"[ t, rted to rraeh into the s3e:t 
and thpn bt'c me frightcnt'd wht'11 
I heard a &urgle and 3 tick·tick· 
lick like a rollle nake." h aid . 
"1 ran up to \11(' door and cried 
PeJrI. what's in thut sack you've 
"ot uut there'" 

.. 'Wh t :ack?' :\Ir,. Kongsle re>· 
~1i d. nd rlln down th . t P II 
i '1\' ~tigate . 

It w . Ir . Fri elman 's warn-
ing cry which wI'nt unhl'rell'd by 
\fr . )<ong 1 fI : I) nl'iahbor' 
were cut ard . in,: t:I by th ex· 
plosion, bul nut 'riou~ly hurt . 

DANCE 
SATURDAY-SEPTEMBER 5 

DICK MILLER 
and his Rhythm Masters 

SWISHER PAVILION 
WI 11£11. IOWA 

.ea. (.11 01 1-2.'a-~ 

I ['1'.'1;' 
NOW Ends Monday 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

WILUAM 
, HOLDEN 
, ... : . 
L ..... ~j '$ ' . 

slJrnnc 

mNY JAIn 
CURtIS • UlIiH 

Hey Kiddies 

CINCI NATr, Ohio I.., - Per 
hap th Quiet f 110w who kC(>1) to 
him If c n hold hi . liquor belt" .. 
thAn his mort' O<'i I. oul·going 
fri end , a p:yehologi. tune ted 
Thur day. 

It may take I s alcohol to 
make the o'lt'aoing individu .. 1 
drunk, indicated Dr. Cyril I 
Frank of til(' New Jt'r~ey ('uro 
p ychi trlc In tit ute. Princeton. 

SlIm" eXp('rtmcnts hove alrl'ad 
. hown that the out·going ,'ort of 
per on n d Ie s of the drug like 
,odium IIm)tal to C)uiC'l him than 
(:oc th<' (l<'r"on with an introverl· 
d per anality. 
In f ct one re, l'arclwr actually 

Ii thigh r ~i~tance to alcohol II~ 
:tn indica lion 01 on 101 arc!·turning 
n~ltroltc . ty(l<' lX'rsonality, Dr. 
Frank ' told th' Am rican P~ycho· 
10glcIII /I . sn 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day ~ a Word 
Two Day lDi' a Word 
Thr e Days 12<' a Word 
Four Day 14 a Word 
Fiv Day' 15<' a Word 
Ten Day 2Di' a V ord 
One tonth 39C a Word 

(l\lilllmum Charge SOt') 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion : 

$120 a Column Inch 
Five In. rlions a tonth: 

Each In rtion: $1. a Column Inch 
Ten In rtion a tonth: 

Each In erlion: !lOc a Column Inch 

Phone 4191 
THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

BlONDIE . 

vall'Bncy and tbeft. They identi· Portland. Ore., joined the team at IliS.Ii~iii~~jijFiIi 
fled him as 32·year-old Wilhelm Fort Churchill and assisted in thp 

SPECIAL SHOW 

SATURDA Y\e3t IEETLE IAIlEY Van ItI~r . lau!1(.'hings there. 
Vun Itter was arrested Thurs· The balloons reached peak al 

day morning near Pruem aRer hp. Utudes of around 116.000 feel and 
lold police in broken German fr.at carried scientific cargoes averag· 
he was a Russian parachutist. He Ini 40 pounds in wel~ht. Sever& 1 
laid he was a lieutenant in the of the balloons remained up be
NKVD - the Soviet secret police tween 50 and 55 hours. Ander on 
whose name has long been changeoi said he believes the ~aJloon flight 
to r.tVD. of 55 bours is the longest tl'le· 

lnvej(,igators were immP.Ciiatrly metered fUght of its kind . 
skeptical about hii tale ~t the This !'umn1l'r's trips were the 
Rhineland·Palatinate Interlor' ]\fin· last in a series of !lve expeditiuns 
istry iaued a report on the inci· ~ot,Jing 45 balloon flight s whkh 
dent wblch set off a search for Anderson ha~ led since 1957. He i~ 
lour compa.,ions he said aecom· now working on a summary of hi> 
panied him. findings on the high-energy as· 

Pruem is near the Luxembourg pects of solar and auroral phen. 
border and near various Arneri· omena and gcomagnetic storms 
CJII .delenae initallatiolll. ~athercd from these iliibts. 

3:3t 
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May Use Minnows TOControl jL'CIsansky Prints 

I ell e • To Be Displayed 
Cora VI e ReservOir Mosquitoes In Buffalo, N. Y. 

Th mO~ll\toe which lOb bit tn Corah,Ue Flood Control R Print b)t . fauririo Lasl1il ky, 
~noir are may bring about a ne kind of minnow in the 'ater I prof or of arl, and a numbel' 

The minnow , to be tocked in the re n'Qi! if perini 'on i ranlea of artist-teachers who receivl'(\ 
rrom lh Iowa COD!t'rvation Commi ion are a breed which feed on th ir training under Lasansky wil' 
top or th water. They will be brought in 'by the Army. Corp of Engin. be di playt'd Sept. 11 t~ 14 at the 

r to reduc mosquito infestations in t area. I. ~~: ht Art Gallery In Buffalo. 

None of th minnow now in the The exhibition titled " IntagJI(", 

N · k· tip I re nair f(!(!(! t the urfocc of I Print From Iowa, U.S.A." wa 
I I a sane the river. Top-feeding minnow are org3Dized by the nited Statt~ 

In Des Moines 
To Test Field 

D tOI ES I.fI - Th 
Air Forc pilot who will fly So
riet Premi r ilrita Khrushchev 
acro. the country on hJ tour 
iater thi. month mad a I t land· 
ing on the De. lolne Municip 1 
Airport Thur day. 

Th crew land d 
en inc jet tran port at th 
porI with no difficulty. 

Lt. 01. Robert Way. chieC piJo. 
[or important per. on Dying 0'1 
th liIitary Air Trao port Ser\,· 
ic, id "the runway h r i 
much !wlter than the on in Mo . 
cow or W r. aw. The runway there 
wer full of hole ." 

Col. Way flew Vice Pre iden 
ixon to • fo.cow and War 'aw dur 

ing i)(on' r nt trip to VI ,It 
Khru hcb v. 

The Khru. hcllt'v party j sched· 
ul d to arrile in De loine in 
fiv(' jet pi nes about L45 p.m. 
cpt. 22. 
Col. W y aid three military 

j t such as he land d and two 
imllL r comm relal pIon will be 

u ed for Uw Ru. ian premier', 
tour. 

Way and th other pilots can· 
lerred with A. E. Thoma , man· 
ger of the airport. about faellt · 

tie. avLfllable to rvice the flvi' 
plan flight. 

Van Dyke To Talk 
At School Meeting 

L. A. Von Dyke, SUI prof 01 
of du alion. will be a gu st speak 
('r al the '\Li . "ouri A sociallon 0 
St'condary School Prlncfpals Con· 
ferencl' .pt. 'I7 to 29 

Van Dyke will addre the c· 
:md Il('neral ~I.'.slon on "Per pee. 
tivl.' and Priority in Curriculum 
PIMning." 

The conference will b held al 
1Ill' nivl'rsity 01 Mi sburi Ilnd WIll 
hov II itl. th me "School. at· 

found in Ii uri and Southern Inlormat!on Agency IUSIA ) as 
. rart of Its ·)ver ea cultural pro· 

1I1ino , and the 1 uri Conser- gram. Th USIA ha made a grant 
otion Departm nt is being con· of fund to the gallery at the 

tacted to locate the be t source Ruffalo Fin" Arts Academy to 
for th minnow . produce the exhibition. 

If the minn01li can adju I to re- The peelal three-daying howing 
rvoir condlllon . th y hould de- in Buffalo prcc d the exhibition 

troy mo \litacs by ealing the two-year tour of Latin Am ricd 
young which noat at the top of the wb re it will open during October 
w ler. In Lasaru k':! native city, Buenol 

'ormal operation of the r cr· Aires. 
voir during the mosquito breeding Two plate and 70 prints com· 

ason wlll al 0 help keep down pri e the exhibition. Mo t or thp 
the numbers In th area. an Army prin are rrom U)'s collection 

orp of E~ineer blologi tid. and from the arti t themselves. 
torae of flood wat r wlll . trand An 8O-pag ilIu trated catalog with 

drift and d bri at high level. text in Engli h. Spanish, and Port· 
eliminating are favorable to IIgue will aCCompany the ex· 
breeding. hibillon. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

I'liil ~. lind S/lIlIlY~._" ____ ~_:::::;:=~~===~===~~=~========~~ 

SlFlED :AJ)S,,, 
Room. for Rent 

FURNI. lITO cloubl Tonm. (o~ m~n 

Iud nt,. V '" cia. In. Ihow n. Z22 
E . Markol. A~t. I . 10-4 

I SINGLE and double rooma. m n . 11-3525 
11-1& 

0 

ROOM 1M nur e or \\Iorklna lady. Dial 
1182 . ... 

DOUBLE ,Irl •. Near HoopJtAl. room, 
170~. .. , 

DOUBLE room fo r Iwo .tudenl bo~. 
G8t12 11-1' 

lor .Male Siudenll. ONF. doubl room 
Privi l cnt ... nce Dial 8-2345 aller 4 

p.m. 1·5 

Apartment for Rent .. 
EFFICIENCY .p.r'm~n\+ private bath 

and entrance. G radul te lady 204 
P'al""hlld '-8 ---
3 ROO\l furnl"'ed apa rtmenl. Newly 

decor.led. carp<!t.-d . Woman teacher 
One block from campu •. 6242. 11-5 

ON!: room fuml hod apart.menl . Call 
21125 alter 5 ~ p m . 9-10 ----

APARTMENT. Adult. Dial 11455. 1·la -
APARTMllNT and aln gl .. rooms. 

Graduate . ludenlL a·1I631 alter 4 
p.m. 1-19 

TWO room (umbhed Itpartment tn 
north end Utilities paid. Dla) '-Im. 

11-25 

LARGE apartment tor 3 or 4 Graduate 
bo)' •. 11-4843. 1·26 

THREE room turnl.shed apartment. 
hare batb. one other Ipartm~(. Two 

Ilrl~ or couple. SIl< blCl"k. from \Own. 
"0.00. Avallabl", now. 0 1.1 lI6IIl 9-12 

House Trailer For Sale I Pets for Sale 
lAM!!SE kitten. M9II. 11-1 

1.~4 TRAVELHO.tE, 31'(001, exc~t1~nt 
cond,tion. atr condJtJoner. fefl('''' 

Wanted Uhdf'l' plnnln •• \cPl. ~,3:10, ~ I rter Work 
• pm, 11-5 

WANTED - lronlnp. II-Of41 11-11 

House For Sale WORKING mothen ..,111 Ippr""lat. 
Jack and JIII 'a competent day care 

FOR SAW!: by own". 3 bedroom service. Jack and JUl NurRry School. 
hou e . lull blo",menl And ,.r'le. 1-3Il10. 115 So. Capitol. 1·(ftC 

Wool Benlon St. Immedlale _ .. Ion . 
T~lIord Lar .. w . Mal . 11-10 Help Wanled 

Personal 
WANTl:D - FountAin help. Mu t apply 

In p<!rlOn. J:xcellent hour. and 
I.lal')'. Lubln·. Drua lor • . . .)4 

PKRSONAL Joan. on tyP<!wrlte ..... 
phono". ~hl. IllOrtI equipment. HCl"k· 

!y .. Loap o. Phone 4a3$. '·5:/\ -t!!!p Wanted -- Female 
HOUSEKEEPER : 'amlly or thr ..... No 

laundry. $3500 pt'r week, live IUj 
Who Does It f40.00 live out. Call 3480. 11-16 -

RUBBJSH and U,ht bloulina. 1-51S1 WANT counl<T lady at (owa Clly HI,h. 
II-U Schoot for noon hour. Call 1M1 or 

ev nln,.. 618ol. 9·5 
MAKE coverod belt.. buckle. and but-
toni. "'InC rnac:hlnu for r~l. Sln,-

er Sewln. Cenler. 125 S . DubUQue. Help Wonted- Male 
Phone 1413. '·IIR 

WANT m.n dJahwallhu for noon hour 

Where To Eot 
a. Iowa Cll Hllh Se.hool Ca/elena. 

can 7M1 or evo"lnp. 6184. 8-' 
TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOllIE· Misce 11 a neou s MADE PLES to 10. Mapl...,,"i &tnd-
wl"h Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro. 
from the Airport. Phone ' · 17'13 • • -I.RC sow FOR LOAN - P n bred and vae-

c1oated . Free dellv .. ry an,d pIckup. 

TlEing 
No reed obligation or sentce diAries. 
Writ.e : DodcU and GrlnJleaci. Danville. 

, [ OWl. .~ 
TYPING. 11-043'1. 11-21 

TYPING. 6110. II-ISR Garage Wonted To Rent 

TYPING thelb and term p.IIP<!rs. U bour WANTED : Oarace (or car- .tor.,e in 
ervlc". J erry N y.lI. Phone 1-1330 the COile,. &. LInn Slrf>e~ area. Call 

10-S 8-1~ evening • . 9·' 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

Iy MOl T WALKER 

r TH1NIo( r 'D ICATHEI':. 
HAVE ~ W.l\KE 

us UPA6AIN! 
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HOUSEWIFE HEROINE - - • By Alan Maver 
McCovey Homers Again- \ 

BeVERLY 
L3AKER 
FJ:.Elr~ Giants Rip Cubs· 8-5 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - The San 
Francisco Giants, using the long 
ball again in a 14-hit attack. slug 
ged out an 8·5 victory over the 
Chr.:ago Cubs Thursday before 15,· 
424 fans and edged further ahead 
in the tight National League race. 

The Giants plasted lhree home 
runs. a triple and two doubles. 

NATION AL 

"'. Sln Francisco I' "':';) 

LEi\.GUE i\.MERlCi\.N LEAG UE 
L. Pol. G.B. W. L. P el . G.B. 
58 .564 Chicago ."."" 82 50 .62 1 

The triumph put San Francisco 
4', games ahead of Milwaukee 
and 5J,1., over Pittsburgh. The 
Brave!> and Pirates were idle 
Thursday. 

Los An,eles .. 73 
Milwaukee .,." 70 
Cincinnati .. ,' 65 
Pltt. bur,b " " 70 
Chicago , , . . , 62 
St. Louis ...... 63 
Phlladelphla .. , 56 

61 ,545 2 '4 Cleveland ." ... 76 55 .58IJ 

3· 
i 
l 
! . 

} .. 'ci " 

r'>", 

First sacker Willie McCovl'Y, 
who has hit safely in 16 straight 
games, broke a 4-4 tie in the fifth 
with his 10th home rlln of the sea· 
son off Dave Hi1Jman, who had 
relieved Cub starter Bob Ander· 
son, 

62 .53D 
68 .489 
64 ,522 
69 .473 
73 .463 
79 .415 

T il RSDAY' RESU LTS 
S a n Francisco 8, Chicago ~ 
St. Loul. 5. Los Angele. 3 
Only games scheduled. 

4'. 
10 
5!!t 

12 
13 12 

20 

TODAY'S PITC II ERS 
Pillsburgh at Philadel phia IN) -

Haddix 111-91 v •. Owens 110·n. or Rob. 
Inson 11-31, . 

Milwaukee ot Clnclrlnatl IN. - Spahn 
117-13, VI. Purkey (10·15 1. 

Chicago at San Francisco IN) -
Hobbie 113-11) VI. Sanford 112-]0) . 

New York .... , 67 66 .504 
Detl"olt , .. 66 ~7 .496 
BalUmorc "'" 83 (l7 .485 
Bosto n , """ 62 ' 2 .463 
Kansas City , .. , 59 7 1 .454 
WaShIngton ",. 53 Ill) ,398 

T ll iJ RSDAY'S ,\tESULTS 
New York 9, Washln~on 2 
Bal tlmore 5, Boston 4 
Only games heduled., 

TO DA S P IT ClIJ ERS 
Baltimore at New York: (N) - Pappa. 

113· 7 VI , Tery 14-101, 
Boston at Washl nglon (Nl - Casale 

19-81 vs. Pascual 113-10'. 
Kansas City at Delroit - Kucks (7-

91 v •. Mossl 112-91, 
Cleve land at Chleaso ~N I 

110-61 vs. Wynn 117-9). 
Orlando Cepeda and Willie Kirk· 

land followed with doubles and the 
Giants ~ever were behind again. 

Willie Mays belted his 25th hom 
er in the sixth wilh Jackie Brandt 
on base. It was the 7th straight 
game in which the Giants hav£; 
homered, 

Stu MiHer, pitching in relief aCt· 
er the Cubs routed starter Johnny 
Antunelli, got the victory, his 8th 
against 7 losses. 

Series To Start Sept. 30 
If Playoff Not Necessary 

. . ","; 

DtoI, III . lcd ~I 1(1., ".1.,.., _, .. ,."",'-" 

io ··I!~~~~~~~~J!J!'_ •• .J!!IIIJ!J!!J!J.!!J!J.!!JIJ!IJ!J!!J!J.!!J!J.!!J!J.!~~F-
~- ' iliTi iliTi iliTi iTiliiTiliiTili iliTiiliTiililh IillliiliTillili Ilili iliTilliliiTiliiliTi iTili iIiTi~ 
~ ~ iti II ) flJ} a C7 J}J} ~ 
W. '<..eJ (J")lait n -.foo/tall I 

Red Likes Buckeyes In Big 10 
] was born in Detroit, brought 

up in Dayton, did my fi rst college 
playing at the University of Miami 
in Oxford, Ohio, and my first 
coaching as an assistant to George 
Lyttle at Wisconsin in 1926, As a 
West Point assistant and head 
coach, I saw our tcams go against 
Illinois, Michigan and Northwest· 
ern many times .. As a West Point 
player and coach, I experienced 
all the excitement and controversy 
of the Army·Notre Dame rivalry. 
1 guess, then, it is natural for me 
to be interested in discussing the 
Big Ten and the Fighting Irish this 
fall. 

,. 
think .ny BI, Ton team will . 
Th. Conferenco winner could lo,e 
two or h.ve • defeat ..,d a tie. 
But Ohio probably will end up 
in the Rose B_1 which will like· 
Iy be the lost Big Ten appear· 
ance there for the fors .. able 
future. 
Wisconsin and Purdue are hard· 

nosed teams capable of playing 
the Buckeyes a good line game. 
Tackles Jim Heineke and Dan 
Lanphear , an dguard Jery Stalcup, 
of the Badgers, are top grade, as is 
Ron Maltony, Purdue guard. Wis· 
consin's serviceable quarterback, 
pale Hackbart, gives it an edge in 
~hat. department t;l ver Ohio and 
purdue. But tIle Badgers lack 
some qC ~ oyerall speed you like 
to see. . 

Chicago 013 000 OI~5 12 0 
San F rancisco 002 222 00x- 8 14 0 

Anderson, Hillman 141, Elston 15., 
Henry 16). BUlhardl 181 and Neeman , 
S. Taylor 181; Antonellt. Miller 131 end 
Landrllh, Hegan (81. W- MJUer 18-71 
J.--Hlllman 16-10 1. 

Home runs-Chicago. nark 151. San 
Francisco. Bre!50ud 161, McCovey (101 . 
Mays 1251, 

Cards 5, Dodgers 3 
LOS ANGELES (il'I - Sl. Louis 

dealt Don Dry dale his fifth 
straight los' - and an umpire 
dealt him a fine for hitting a 
batter - as the Cardinals whipped 
Los Angeles 5-3 Thursday night in 
a game delayed by a punchless 
row. 
Sl. Louis 103 OlD ~ 5 6 I 
Los Aniolrs 200 000 rOI 3 7 0 

MilleI' and SmIth; D, ysdale. Craig (31. 
Shery 181 and Ro,eboro, W-:I'Il11er .3-
21 J.--Drysdal. 115-111. 

Horne run. - St . LoUis, Cunningham 
171 , Bo,Yer (27'. Los Angele'i. RosebOl'O 
171 . 

Yanks 9, Senators 2 

CHICAGO IA'I - Unless a play· 
off is needed to select a league 
champion, the World Series will 
start Wednesday, Sept. 30, in thc 
American League pennant win· 
ner's park. 

This and olher preliminary de
tails (or the 1959 world champi· 
onship were worked out at a 
meeting Thursday of high·stand· 
ing clubs in both leagues. Tbe 
meeting was called by Commis· 
sioner Ford Frick, 

Becau e of the light race in the 
National League there were a lot 
o( "ifs" in the early stage plan· 
ning, These included: 

If the series involves Cbicago or 
Cleveland, or San Francisco or 
Los Angeles, lhe first two games 
will be played in the Midwest. 
Oct. 2 would be a travel date. 
The next three games would be 
played Oct. 3, 4 and 5 in the 
National League park on the West 
Coast. 

If the best·of·seven games se· 
ries should have to continue the 
sixth and seventh games would 

NEW YORK IA'I - Art Ditmar, bc in the American League City 
Yankee right·hander, held Wash· Oct. 7 and 8. 
inglon hitless for 6% innings ]f neither San Francisco nor Los 
Thursday, then coasled as the New Angeles take the pennant, no 
Yorkers pounded out a 9-2 victory. traveling days would be needed. 
The winners collected 17 hits. The first game in a National 

The first blow off Dilmar was League park, then, would be play· 
Roy Sil>vprs' 18th home run of thE. ed Oct. 2. 
sea on aHer two were out in the If there should be ties for the 
sevcnth. Bob Allison followed will' pennant and the end of the reg· 
a single but Hal Naragon flied out ular season schedule, the contend. 
lo end the fra~ne. . 'ers would playa ' best.or.three 

T\1e thrld hIt wa Cimt cou;t. games series to determine the 
ney s plOch homer to open t Ie league's entry in the World Se. 
eighth. The only other safe blow ries. 
was Sievers' single in lhe ninth, 
Ditmar struck out six and walked 

If such a playoff should be 
nceded, it would start Sept. 28. 
The World Series would start the 
second day after the completion 
of the playoff. 

Frick authorized the six pen· 
nant contenders - Wh ite Sox, In· 
dians , Giants, Dodgers, Milwau· 
kee Braves and Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates - to slart making printing 
plates for the World Series tick· 
ets. However, he will not instruct 
any clubs to starl printing tickets 
until Tuesday. 

The starting time for each 
World Series game will be 1 p.m. 
local time. 

As in the past, the prices will 
be $10 for a box seat, $7 for reo 
served grandstand, $4 for stand· 
ing room and $2 for bleachers. 
These prices include federal but 
not 10caJ taxes. There will be an 
additional handling cbarge of $1 
a mail order. 

The White Sox said that if they 
get into the series they will in· 
troduce a departure in ticket of· 
ferings. Heretofore tickets have 
been sold in blocks for admission 
to all games in either American 
League or National League parks. 
The Sox will oHer single game 
tickets or combination tickets for 
two games, such as the !irst and 
sixth game and the second and 
seventh. 

Frick told the conferees that the 
Giants had assurance their new 
park, Candlestick Stadium, Witll a 
sealing plan to accommodate 41,· 
00 spectators, would be ready for 
the series. 

Williams A' Triple Threat For Iowa 
Iowa', football ffts may be seeing a lot of Williams thi s fa ll - in the form of either Chester. Jerry Of 

Virgil. All are sophomore, with 230·pound tackle Ch~ster (left) the biggest of th~ trio. Jerry (right) il 
a 190-pound guard and Virgil (behind) a 180·poOnd halfbac k. Each is considered a fine prospect and 
could play a prominent role in the Hawkeyes 1959 season. Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith '. 

Hawks Stress 
Defense Aga i n 
In 3rd Session 

Stepping up defensive contact 
work somewhat the Iowa Hawk· 
eyes finished their third day of 
double practice sessions Thursday. 

The first and second units saw 
extensive action against an offense 
generated by the mau·maus. 

Bob Jeter was back in action al· 
ternating on the No. 1 unit with 
John Brown. 

A search fat a replacement (or 
Bob Prescott, place kicker for the 
last three seasons, highligbted the 
morning session. Co-captain Don 
Norlon showed the most consist· 
ency both in extra point and field 
goal attempts. 

Olen Treadway and Wilburn HoI· 
lis quarterbacked the first two 
units in an afternoon session which 
stressed passing game. 

u.s. Gets 8 Gold Medals 
In Pam-Am Swim Finals 

CHICAGO IA'I - The United Ramirez of Mexico, 6-4 , 7-5; Dan· 
Slates sco.red four, gra~d slams in iel Puckel of Fort Benning, Ga., 
Pan.Amen.can sWImmIng Th~rs. who won the small bore rifle title ' 
day and pIcked up four other fIrst . . ' 
places to boost its tolal of gold the small bore nfle team; and the 
medals to 54. modern pel'lthathlon team. 

The rest of the 24·nation field Latin·American winners were 
combined had 12 gold medals. Luis Ayala of Chile who took the 

Mrs. Paul Myers Pope of Los 
Angeles won the women's 3-mele r 
dive; Chris Von Saltz::t of Sara· 
toga , Calif. , won lhe women's 200 
meter free style in 2: 18.5, George 
Breen of Indianapolis took the 400 
meter freestyle in 4: 31.4; and 
Frank McKinney of Indianapolis 
won the lOO·meter backstroke in 
1 :03.6. 

All the swimming times were 
new Pan·American records. 

Other United States winners 
Althea Gibson of New York, who 
took the women's singles title in 
tcnnis - first time an American 
has won it - by beating Yolanda 

men's tennis title by defeating 
Bob Bedard of Canada, 6-4, fH, 
6·3; and Mexico 's Antonio and 
Gusta vo Palafox who won the 
doubles by beating their country, 
men, Mario Llamas and Francis· 
co Contreras, 3~ , 9·7, 6-3, 6·~; 
and Wenceslau Malta Brazili8ll 
paratrooper, who won the indio 
vidual crown in the rugged mod· 
ern penlathalon. . 

In addition to the ~ go\d mcll.a\'<i, 
the United States has 3$ silver 
medals, and 26 bronze medals,. 
The nearest rival was Mexico wiih 
three gold medals, two silver med· 
als, alld five bronze medals. 

The Western Conference always 
has been justifiably pround of the 
caliber oC its footbaU and has made 
its point in intersectional play. It 
is stating the obvious to say that 
no school ever had more impact on 
college football than Notre Dame, 
or was more popular nationally. 
1 understand Wisconsin and illinois 
will soon pe reappearing on the 
Irish schedule, where we already 
find Purdue, Iowa, Northwestern 
and Michigan State. I think the 
more games the Big Ten plays 
with Notre Dame, the more mid· 
west college football benefits. 

The best-balanced Big Ten team 
c~ld be NorthWestern, which lost 
relatively little by graduation and 
al~ has sophomore depth. Dick 
,(hornlon is one of the nallon's top 
quarterbacks and Ron Burton rates 
the same at halfback. There are 
other players of quality, and Coach 
Ara Parseghian (a Miami of Ohio 
product as are Paul Brown, Weeb 
Ewba~k and so maflY other well· 
known coaches) does a -:;ound job. 
I give the Wildcats a very strong 
dark horse rating, and would not 
be surprised if they take it all. 
Much depends on their geUing by 
Oklahoma and Iowa in the first 
two games without carnage. 

two in chalking up his 11th vic· 
troy of the year. 

Russ Kerrml'rer st!lrted ior 
Washinglon and was touched for 
two runs on singles by Marv 
Throneberry, Cletis Boyer, Dll· 
mar and Bobby Richardson in the 
second. 

FRESH, TASTY SPRING CHICKEN 
I ~m convinced that this year, 

a, they have .0 often in the put, 
th~ Big Ten and Notre Dame will 
offer exciting, high-.coring, of
fensive-minded football in tho 
main, and as hard hitting a. you 
will see anywhore. 
It would seem Ohio State. Wis· 

consin, Northwestern and Purdue 
all ha ve a fine chance for the title. 
with much depending on injuries 
and luck. I lean a little toward 
Ohio State. Their squad, especially 
lhe first 16 or so, are stalwart 
physical types, big, rugged, active. 
Among the best are end Jim Hous
to n, fullback Bob White, tackle Jim 
Tyrer, guard Ernie Wright, quar
terback Jerry Fields, and right half 
Jim Herbstreit , a little one; also 
sophs Bob Ferguson, a king-sized 
halfback, and center·llnebacker 
Mike Ingram. 

The backfield of Fields, Fergu
son, White and Herbstreit could 
develop into one of the Buckeyes' 
best, and I have a strong hunch 
my oid friend Woody Hayes will 
go on the town and throw the ball 
this year . Defensively, the Buck· 
eyes will continue sound ; they sci· 
dom beat themselves. 

Thi. is not to Imply I think 
Ohio will go undefe.ted. I don't 

20 Writers To Visit 
Iowa Practice Sept. 9 

Some 20 sport writers 011 the 
annual Big Ten flying tour of root
ball C<lmps will visit the Univer
sity of Iowa Sept. 9. They will 
come here [rom Minneapolis and 
leave early in the afternoon for 
Lafayette, Ind. Among them will 
be one easterner, Jesse Abramson 
of the New York Herald·Trlbune. 
Others will represent papers in 
Indianapolis. Lansing, Columbus, 
Detroit, South Bend, Bloomiqton. 
Ind., Rockford, Ill. . Toledo, Day
ton, Des Moines and Chicago. 

BAILEY TO BAILEY 
CINCINNATI IA'I - The Cln· 

cinnati Redlegs will have a broth· 
er battery heginning Friday. 

General Manager Gabe Paul 
Thursday announced the purchase 
of Jim Bailey, 24. lenhander, 
from Nashville of the Southern 
Association. He Is a younger 
brother of Ed Bailey, first string 
catcher for the Reds. 

Jim Bailey won 10 games and 
lost 6 this year. He was defeated 
the first four times he pitched. 
then went on to win 10 of the next 
l~ same , 

I_" lISt ytlr'. Big Ton and 
ROM B_1 champ, lost its two 
tap PlSMn, Rlndy Duncan and 
Mitch 0.1090, antf Its best run· 
ner, Willie Floming, .nd will feel 
It. Yet, I would place the Hawk· 
oye., Mlchig.n St.to, Indiana 
.nd. perhaps, Illinois in a ,ec· 
oncl ,roup ta be coiled itrioul 
trcMtIe·m4Ikers. A third group il 
Mlchl,an and MinneiOta, tom. 
poraril, In dpwncurvo. but not 
wholly without upittting poten
tial, o.peclally in troditional 
,amos. , 
Joe Kuharich , who succeeded 

Terry Brennan at Notre Dame, can 
count on quarterback Georgc lza. 
halfback Red Mack and end Monty 
Stickles to provide the plinth of a 
reasonably strong attack. But the 
Irish have a typically rugged 
schedule and Kuharich faces some 
line rebuilding. Notre Dame's 
record will be stronger in Novem· 
ber than in October. Watch for the 
Irish to be involved in many, high· 
scoring, c los e, crowd·pleasing 
games, the same as last year . 

I suppose you wonder what 1 
think about the departure of Ter· 
ry. Well, in a subsequent article 
I will take up the question o( fir ing 
coaches. In general, I'm very 
much against it. 

Wa. hln Kton OIY.) 000 110-1\ 4 2 
New York 023 000 04x-9 17 0 

Kemme'·er. Woodeshlck (3" Grigas 
181 and NoraRon ; nltmar and Howard. 
W- Dltmar (11-81. J.--Kemmere r 18-151. 

Home runs-Washington. SIevers lI8). 
Courtney 121. 

Orioles 5, BoSox 4 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Bob Nieman 

belted a pair of homers, driving 
in three ruus to lead the Baltimore 
Orioles to a 5-4 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox Thursday night. 

The husky outfielder, gctting 
back into form after being beuch· 
ed with a groin injury, socked his 
16th and 17th circuit blows. 

The Bostonians threatened with 
two runs in the ninth on pinch 
hitter Marty Keough·s triple, but 
Billy Loes came in to preserve 
starter Hal Brown's ninth victory, 

Chico Carrasquel doubled jn thl' 
Baltimore lhird , and with two OL t 
Nieman homered over t11e left 
centerfield fence to' put lhe Orioles 
ahead 2·0. 

His solo homer in the seventh 
into the len field bleachers push 
ed the Orioles out front 3-2 after 
the Red Sox had tied it with single 
ru ns in the fourth and sixth. 
Boston 000 101 002-4 7 1 
BalUmore 002 000 12><- 5 10 2 

Baumann. Chiliul1l 181 and White: 
Brown. Locs t9' and Triandos. w
Brown f9-71 . L-Baumann t~ ...... , . 

Home runs - Baltlmore. Nieman 2 
In •. 

·ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Intiston 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

Co Ee RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

/ 

FRYERS Who\e 
Lb. 

RATH BLACKHAWK CANNED 

PICNICS 
OLD HOMESTEAD ALL MEAT 

FRANKS • 

BOOTH FRESH FROZEN 

FISH STICKS 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

JELL-O 
Box 5' 

HY·VEE FANCY ' 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

~!~ 33' 
PURE VEGETABLE 

CRISCO 
3-lb. 79' Can 

HAMBURGER OR 
CONEY 

BUNS 
Each 2' 

Cut Up , .. ... 

• • • • • • • No Bone, No Fat 3 lb. Can $1 79 

• • • • • • • lb. 4 ~ I CANcN'eD HAM • • • 3 Lbs. $249 

3 Pkgs. $1 00 MILD. AGED. LONGHORN 

e • • • CHEESE • • • • • • • • • 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
$].69 25-lb. 

Bag 

HY·VEE· 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

Jumbo 49' Bag 

. GOLDEN 
,RIPE 

2 '~ 
. lbs • ..! 

FANCY BLUE ITALIAN FREESTONE WASHINGTON 

PRUNE PLUMS 12·Lb. Lug 

Y2 Bu •... , .... $2.69 

FANCY COLORADO FREESTONE ELBERTA 

PEACHES 
NORTHERN PAPER 

NAPKINS 
Pkg. of 80 

WELCft'S GRAPELADE OR 

Grape Jelly $1 00 
3 Jars .... 

e • • • 
HY·VEE BLUE RIBBON 

Cake Mix $1 00 
4 Boxes. , . 

STILLWELL FRESH FROZEN 

Strawberries $1 00 
5 Boxes ... 

S'AVE EVERYDAY AT 'HY-VEEI 

", 

., 

HY·VE E 
FRESH & SWEET 

OLEO 
2 Lbs. 25' . 

BORDEN'S 

ICE 
CREAM 

Y2 Gal. 59' 
STORE HOURS: 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
Wo Ro.erve Tho Right T. Limit 
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